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THE EVEN ING ITEM.
N o. 21.

DAYTON, OH I O, PIU DAY, MAY 23, J S90.

Vol. I.

tllP llJl/1. Tt11• 111a1 .. •:· w11
tletl until Jlf''l:t Wl't'.<. a 111 i:1 !!11• m1•:1nti111c 1he meu work at L!11• old w:i,.; .. ~. It I
i · oslimated that th<! hon111.l{h of ~[e
KeC'sport has lu:t ::.:100.0•JO \Jy tlw strike,

\Yith a Rope a ' Vornan
Tie~ Herself
~ro n :Fleetly Flyjng

Train

of Cars
•lfD JUMPS , LIKE A LIGHTNING'S
F L ASH, TO DRATH.

S e v enteen Year.a in the Pon.
Don.EsTow.-.:, l'.L. 'llay ~3.-J. ~r.
8hl'l1P11 bc·r~<'r, wlu. n'<'< 11 ti. 1•111 bPzzl<•d a.
Jar;.:<' :1rnu11ut and foq,:<'d 1•i:t•<•l:s >.11101111tiug in all to ;~~ll'l,llOJ. ;.nd who tlu•11 disapp1·ar<'d and iat1•r n·111n:l'd a1id surrrndi•rf'd hims<'lf, Wt~< pl:ti•,.d on trl:1l.
Il<' µlt•1 ll!'d guilty l•l S<'\'pnf.P('rl bills of
iudirtnwnts for for:1:<•1"; :ind <'lllb<•zzknH'nt and was s1·nt"11~1·d to twl'l!ty-two
years in thf' pPni1Puti·1ry at h:ud labor.
He urok<' clowu ('Ol:lplt•ll'I)' Oil hl'ari11g
his sPntrn<·" and lt:td to Ill' i'l~!Til'd from
the court house.

WASHINGT~N.

F OREIGN AFFAIRS.

P1'Dceeding8 in the House
and 8enate.
llI£.T TER3 OF O:S:NERAL INTEn~ sT
AT TilJJ: CAPITAL.
Houoe Poe:" A·:.ro.y o.t the RiYor and
Harbor Dill, \V'Lilu the Sen !lte Talks
and N aval AP·
of Silvc.,· Dolhre
P atents,
pro:lriatio1!..>---Accumul.it od
cmd Ot.hor Nows.

Joalous of Glo.dstone.
Lo.'i DO.·, • fay ~3.-~fr. Balfour. chi<1f
scc·rdarr for In·land, OIJPning 11 ll<'W
~011snn1th· • duh at \)arrslt"ad. allndPd
to • [r. Glad8t•rn"' · rP1'flnt Spl'ethPs, and
.;aid tl1t•y woul<I b1• fouud iu tlnll' to contain what pr1•vto11s nttl'nrnc·ns from thP
;anw prolific ~011r1·p w1•rp 11rnde up of.
viz.: Explod<>d fa ln<·i"~ and ~hatt<•r(•d
£ict!o1:s.

H i s B ody F ound.
When the Tra~n Ia Stopped H er Muddy ·
CnICAOO, May 23.-'l'IH' body or Jolrn
Ilouao.
a.nd Man!l'led Body Ie Foun d i n a Pool W. Grant, tllC' :;o11 of l'ostmastPr Urnnt
W.tsmx<:TOX. ~f:t)r ·?:1.-The Ilonso
It Raina on Prince and Peasant.
of Hegowi~c·h, was r<"c·o1Prl'd by thll
9t Water By the Railro ad's Side --8pent thP <·utirt' a,ftt•n10011 i11 co11sideraY-~~rorn;11, H. l'., )Jay :.!3.-A drPary
police in Lake Calnmnt.
Identified as Mrs. Ida Ware, Fo1•m erly
S1111day befor<' last Grau t was out ou ti on of lhl' ri \'('!' tllld harbor a ppropri<~ rain which 1n·1·vaih·d had thP !'!fret of
et Indiana.polis-· - Details of the Horror. the lake in a bout with a frirnd, E. T. tlon bill. ill:ua·lmnl, Catch ings, Grosvu- do.mp1•nlng !11a1111\lllll'r th<· <'11tl111sius•n
V:rncoUYer',; Wt'kOllll' to th<' Dukt• u:.d
ITudgon. Tiw hont w11· upsPt, a11<l tho nor, llcndson :tnd otlwr mmnbrr~ of tho
occupants of the 1·rart thrown Into tl10 c:om111it t<'o spoke in s11ppurt or th«' bill. Duch<'"" or Connaui;(ht, who nrrivPd frnm
D :i-:1.rm, I nd., ~[ay 2~.-A suicido water. Thc•y elung to thP boat, but C:tldli111~s u.nd llllLlH"h:trd cspcci:illy do- Vietoriu l\t 11 u'dtH'k. Thi· royal 1mrty
whkh w1Ls 1111iqu<• in tho sickening hor- Cr:•ut sucrn lw<"<lllH' <'~hnu~tPtl, r!'l<':t~Pd votl'd t!tl'ir rc•rn:Lrl:s t1i th<' nPt'i•ssily of was nwt at the dock by ::lfnyor Opp<·nr o r of th e 11wan~ usl'd to produ ce dPath, his holtl, :ind wa~ druwuod. Ub i·om· 1 llJIP''.opi:i:Ltio::s for tit" ~[b~issippi rivPr hei11wr and tho dty 1·011n<·il, forming a
ttllll its 11uproV<'llll'1tt.
reception commltt<•P.
o ccu r red 011 till' C. H. & D. vestfbulod panlon was r<'sCtll'd.
Kerr (Iinrn) 8 poko in opposition to tlio
from Chicaqo to Ci ncinnati.
tr11.i11
Cel0brating the Queen's B irthd a y.
µassa!jn o[ a bill of :::<:ll.000,000 with tbo
A woman ti<'cl a
T e r soly told it is this:
W.u1.11L-Oo, Ont.. }lay '?3.-Tlw queen's
~mall amount or infornrntioh which tho
rope a rnuud hl'r nerk, a,tto.ched the othPr
commitlno h:id includ!'d in this r<'port. birthd~r ha~ been s1•ll·r.lPd tor a d<'m'OnMORG-A~ F OUND GUIL'I'Y .
end t o tho rPar pl:ttfonn o f the flPetly
llP thought lhal rn:iny of tho lmprove- stratlon In lhi• " ctiou un behalf of
1l.y in!l t ra in, 1t11cl jumping off, suffered
th<· l:nit<'d Sta.tos.
b cr sol! to bo jnrk(•d, dra'.l'ged or h nnged One of the Principal Oman Robbor:J Illl'llt~ proposPd by the lilll were• for surnll clost·r r1•h1tlo11s witl.
An im11w11sc au1ll<'lll'l' is \'XJ>Pcted to
and unimportant ii 11 provPment.
Co 1:victcd.
with t 1•rrilic V<'locity into au awful
(;ros\'t•1wr r1·pliPll th:1t tho r<'ports of grP<'t .\Ir. Wi11dou. who will Rpl'tLk on
l!'UDLAY, O., :\fny ~3. Th'l jury in
e tornlty.
r11gi11<'l'rs W<'l'<' aceossiblo to overy "ThC' Conti1wnt:ll L'on,;l'<tll<'11ceb of tho
tho
tho
of
one
.!llor;.;a11,
Clrnrlt•,;
of
case
the
womau
ihe
karnrd
'
b1
ld
cou
as
As n ear
who desin·d, and gave the fullest ~[cKinJi.y To.riff Bill. ..
nwmb1•t·
rub01111u1
fnnwus
uow
the
in
principals
boa.rdhad
and
nn.,
1i
1
.
J'
wns from D uluth,
on thP sn\Jjl'et.
information
~incc
tri<tl
011
b1·<·n
has
whil'h
case.
bf'ry
to
bc•gan
t-:lw
Chirago.
at
Eight Hour R esolutio n.
n
ud t lw t rai
Jloot1t<'l' (L:1.) made a.n arg11mr11t in
Bnrs"l·:r.-.., ::l!ay :t:l.-Th<' minPr" cona.r t q u rArl y. Pnlliug 011t two \Jottll's, Monday, ·~amc in with n v1·1·did of guilty
favor uf thl' uso of iwn•rnmt•nt !nnd~ grP<s hu~ adoptl'd l'<':olutlou~ favoring
~ t1 0 wo uld drink first from out• l\11d thon e.s r lrnrgrcl in the indi<'tmn1 1t.
Thh w11.~ 11 ot u 111 •:1.p<•rtl•d from thP rvi- for th• c·oustructio11 of ll'\'eos.
Pig ht hour, u: l'Oll tit11ting a day~ work,
the otlH'r. ::llH\ sucldl•nly got up and
lt1cl11dh1g thn timP tnkPn iu dt•:,ceudlng
wont to the r ear of t be coach . Iu n. fe\V dl'neP. But tlw jury~s fituling- llPVt rth•
S enat e.
~at l<'3l' 1.:re1ttPd a s.•nsntion. 011 :tl'eouut of
and
returned
$ho
srconcl~
and ascending thl' min!'".
on
~l'lll~tc
S1•111tlor Ih11icl :iddr<•ssC'd the
the t 111 , fart th!\t th" defrndaut alld all thr
to
w!'ul
gJJC'
A gain
down.
Ship W recked and Cre w Lost.
r oa.r d oor and rPtnruccl to h c•r ~('Ill. Fi u- other~ han> itf'r<'!oforo bonu promint•ul th1· silvt•r bill, ~p1•u.ki111{ in fa 1·or of silvor
JI.\LIY.AX, x ..... .\lay :!3.-'f lll' bri:;
The li111111cial sysil'm of tho
c·u1Tl'11t·y.
cot1iity.
tlt1•
of
all y ~ h o r etur n<'d to the l'C'!Lr dvor aud aud \\'<'ll-knnwH citlll'llS
ope nin g It steppNl to the platform. Ht•r Tit!' tri:d of :-;hPnuan D<·C'kl'r, •~uoliu·r of couutry, hi' 'aid, wa; i11 dhinrray. It Louis Ora11\·ill1•, of Frant'l', for Ht.
a.ctlo u~ h ad :ittra<"IPd the :Llt1' 11 tio 11 of tho thl' :\llt·!.;"d robb1>rs, !Ill.~ h"gnn and is t·o111pri•l1<•1ul«'d laxi•tion, currency aud l' i«'rru, .\[il1111·lou. ltas hl't'lt wrcckrd ou
p1u8e n gor 8, am! when she did 11ot rt!lurn beiH·~ J>lt>ltl'd with much viµ;or by tin d<'ht. Hep:intll'ly and collocliv<'iy they C11fH' Brl'to11. It ls bt·lie\t•d that tho
In a f ew minutes thr.y notified t lw con - I i irns,~ciitio:i. .\ uum\Jl'r of nc·•; f<•:itm·.,s wen' out of joi11t. The <·nr rmwy was in- c·rpw wa.' lost.
-------du cto r. Goi uq out he fou11d a pircc or iuii" ht·l':t il<•;·<·lopt•d in this ease uot ·un1ciP11t. in \'OluuH tu main lain pr ices
F ailed to Escapa.
trndl>.
of
lttws
the
to
ir!"t·~pnnsi1·<·
wa.;
aud
!Viti
_\for:;:an.
of
trial
thi•
h}
out
~ltf.
..
hi·ou
frameiron
the
~ma.ll r ope atta!'hl'd lo
Cm,nmi·., 0 .. :-.ra, ~:i.-Fi\·" prbonAt th" co11<•l11sio11 or ;\fr. D:~niul's ad- ll" Wt•ro di~<'<Jl'« rt·d ill ll tllllU<'l. tlll')'
w1wk :tt thl' sicl1• of tlHl µlat form. The tlw l(<'iwral te:irl<·:wr of th<· PYid<'IH'fl
nrtle11t
some
by
pn·~··11ted,
1\s
1~
ho
dress
o!
uiw
!1.l
com·iC'lhn
h!:
to
ul~o
trnln was goin;.: at the rntu of thirty-five p1>int~
11•rrf' dlg-ging u1Hl<'r tho wtdb of thP Ohio
a1lmin'!"'• 11'ilh 11 11111g11ificc11t baskl't o r rtate prl!<on. just i11 tim•· to prev<'11t
mil es a u h o ur, aud a few m in utl's l:ltor the prinl'ip:u,; i:i lh<' ruhlll'ry.
liowers.
hand-car
A
w&s .; toµp ed at this st!Ltion.
!heir usc.:J.p\'. Tiu• pri·onPr. all arc d<,~The :>ouato thon 011 mnlio u o r S11m1tor 1,1·r:i tL• COU v ic L<.
Fast Te!cg-ra.pher D ead.
Wli S st>11 t out tu ex :imino tll\' tr:wk and
• Tl." Yo1:1L .\:ny !)3.-John W . Rolo-1 Hale pro<'P<'J<'d to 1lH• <:ons!d,•mlio11 of
loo k for t lw woman. Her dead hod\' was
' Vha.r!:nen Strike.
found lyin g in a pool of wator. Tit•d to sou, tlw foste9t ;\Ior~I' tt•IPgraphor In tho I.hi' !HtY:ll H ppropri:ttio!l 11ill. Artt·r tlw
hor 1wc k w:t'' l!. pi"<'" of ropo s imilar to \';orJd, dit>d at hl>< rP~ido>nrP, 5~0 Ptv·ilit~ lt•ugthr bill was r1•ad thrnugh tlw t•11lirc • E.\,To.·, ]',,,, . lay :.::i. Tiu• wharfspPllt i11 <·0~1~id<'rlni;r thl' ad~is awn a.t tht- HIPndon i~·u 1 i wu:·ks i11·1.• on ..\
th11.t a t l1wh<•d to th1· p lntfor:n. H or bod y ~t:·t•Pt, Broo~:I::" fro:u injuri"' r<'l'>'h'<'.l I tlm•·
w~-11 bro ught. to DP I phi and held for !dent!- while 1·:<1i:1'.: '~ :,;<')'l'l11 11P:ir l'rn.;1wt:t 1i:1!·k I 1Lilility of :;dopl il!J; I.hi' 1L111Pndm<'11ls 11ro- ttriJ.: .. for a•t h1rn•as1> of ,,,ragPs. Tho
li c1tt io n. Tllo neck was br oken and thr hLst ~;tL<.1m l ny. lit- :1tl1'111ptl'd to wh1·1•l vidil1g for strik:ug out of th1• hill I.hi' ap- ·<>111 p1t11y ha' 10.0U!J tons or pig 1rou tu
tlta• ,,·l'r(I at 11 propri:;t1 111 for rPJl<ti1-,1, de., to th<' dry !1ii]J.
h llull u!'a rly sovorod by th e ropP, which bl'LWl'<'!I t\•;o wago1.
ha.cl c ut d oopl y i nto the flPs h. The bodr, st:rndslill. w:1.•11 tho hors~· .«tt:11·hed to c101·k~ a: l>o<lo!L .\!as~ .. and Porl,;mo11th.
limbs a.nd llC'ad Wl'I 1. fright.fu ll y lacorated. 01,<' of th<'m b•·~:t111<' fn;.::d1•111•d a11d X<'w llarnp.;h in•. Tlrn discus"ion of thi~ I
Tried the Mor:,>ilin) Rout~.
. LM.e 1u tiw artnr11oo u thl' womau wa!I I boltl'<i. H o nrn d1rr•clly ttl .\lr. ltoh)'.''lll• !Lnll'1Hllllm1l d1·-.·<·lop"d i11lu<1uite ad«'lmtc•,
r..o~:p,
·::1.-l :1•ur:.!o
.1atr
' " .\H.\ -. 11,
ldl'ndiliod a~ l\Ir~. I chL IY tirc, formerly a1.1t l tl111.s lmftuf tiw wa:.:0!1 crn,;lwcl 111to and p1•11 d ing liual :u·tion 11 po11 it 1lu· s<'nbrolh1•1' O( ll l{l'I •r.• I I iii ·1•r ur tltt• llJ.l·
Mrs. Stroaltv of If nm ii ton Somo thrco Ins gro111. Ile was ca1T1l'd ho1n1', a11d U.l<' tLdjo11rn!'d .
tim•!l't• .'· Ohio ra !roa.I syst1•111, at!1·1upt1'<l
U NCA LLEDl."OR PATENTS.
yca.r~ a g o ~1, ;. w11s divorc'rd from her JingN·od in the worst agony nulil d1•:t h
to cunt mil 'ukid · h:; t3ki:i; t1•11 ~rnias
hn $bsnd, J ames Htrl'ittt)', t h ey having r <'l<'tt.'<'d him . Ile wa~ thirty-o ne yPal'~
Large N umber in the A rch iv e s of the or morphiiu•. :\ft••!' sw11.]LJ\d11~ ll1t~ dr11~
• two l'h!l dron, both µ;Iris . l\I r s. \ Va.ro oltl.
General L and OJnoe.
h<• \\Tot<' a not" to hi< wif1-. stating that
~00 11 attcffwiir d went fro m llamilton to
lw lt:d lost P\'l•rrtl:iil! 1rnd lo:!u 110 d1'sirt!
WAsm~wTox. ~fay ~3 . -Thcre ILr<• a
r c m ainPd a fe w
. lnd ianapol is, where she
liirgu n11111her of f>:Lt<'nt~ in the archivPs to Ji\'I'. :i:ul n·111;,.,,f11.~ lu·r u, hi' a Chris·
n.
n
Mi
,
Duluth
to
in.l{
go
n
e
th
hs,
t
n
1no
1
fon:od i:1 a 1·a .. ant lul
of tlu• hl'nl'rn-1 h\11d offi1·(• which havo tai11 . Ill• wa'
w ho
never \Jpr•n dl'lin•n•tl to th<' µato11le<'s. It 11111'!1:1,1·i1111-. a•:d :t. :011.:ic-h-p1111q1 bc•init
1 A.bu t t wo ll'<'C'ks ugo h e>r par e11ts,
· f' C' ~id e in H nm il lon, recei ved a letter from OF T H E FILLIBUSTERS WILL P R O- is cli1i1ru•d that lht•>•• 1ml<•:ils h:tV<' 11<'\'<'r applkd, IH• \\:h ji:·:tially :1:·•rn,,od. Ho
BABLY BE DEM.AN DED
lll'r, ~ t:Hl n l,( t hitt s h1• wo ul d bCl homo In a
b('(•n d1•1lvt•rNl lJccaHS<' tho patt•ntl•e8 may rl't·ov1·r.
f('w days. l-Othiug fu r t h er w&s heard
have lh'H'r t·:~lled for thc111. "ml thoir
Lower C:di.1or1'i:.i. Canard.
or h f'!' un lil h<•r pan•nts received ln forma- By the M e xican Government---Thnt Io wh(•r<'abouts is unknown lo tin• land
\Y.\.~t11:-:1.io-., .:">l::y :~·:.-It was st:it<'d
tlon o f h ur deitth. T he famil y cannot
It The re Was A n y Consp iracy, a ud I f ofiit'<'. I L i~ !'~tl1n:Ltnd tl!:1t tht•rc• ai·e at t ht· . . iat1• d1·pn .. mll<:tt thut no :L.lvi<'PS
account fo r h «r ~trangc nrnn Hor of death,
the Conspirators Are C<i.ptur ed---No :!00,000 of th1•s« 1111dPliV<'!'l'd p:ll1n1ts in • !::~, ... 1,.. •11 rt• '<'ii"" wi11t n•ll'!'t•nc·p tu the
a •<-tlwy n rvcr h<'arcl anyt h ing that woul d
gc.r of Their Object B oin:; -'l.Ho.iu ocl . tlH' l1111d oflic'<'. An <'Xa::di;:itlrm ls 11ow rumor1·d ph::: of a 1·o:oq1a11y of AmPriL·a.u
Dan
le a d thorn to t h ink t h at she was of un- 1
bPing mad1• to :L~<·<'rlain wl1ollwr th<'SC <·apltalists to ,,,:z' L~w••r California.
so und mind.
1111dt•I.iv!'r11d !J<ll011ts r1~n11ot I.Jc listed, go Tlw :;1tory I. l'<'!:(a;·,il'd lJy thl' dPpa.rt11w11t
SAX Fn.\.xCTsC"o, May :!:l.-A i;pt>eiiil that tho 11anu·~ of tht> p:Ltr•a tl•cs c&n bo
11!< a u1•\l','1J:~JH•r ,,!':1· .!Liou and utt .. rlv
from Los Ang<'les gl\'\•s inlt·rvit·w~ with gPnt•rnlly known, and in thl~ way their
·
founda! ion.
a number of leadiug citizt•us in n•i.:ard to dl'liv<·rv fa!'ilit1Lt<'d . lu!ormatlon of this wlthuul
t lw !\llCgl•d fillibust!•J'iug l'XJ)O>\O or Lower chanwtc•r
Cadet Ap:pointed.
.
to
furnished
1ww
is
"·.~~mx11Tox, 'far'!;!. -l•'mnk L. Wills
! FR:J:IGHT TRAIN CRASHES INTO A Cnlifornia. C. A. Dl•loy, prl'sid<'nt of thus('
to
owing
but
;tpplyi11g,
E 11rnuada. sta.tl>d: "Tlw l'X]H>Sll will rP- thP
PASSENGER TRAIN
work has b1•1•11 i~pp11i11t1•d a ,·add to the 111ilithi~
whieh
d<·m:wd~
ult iu Pr<•sidl'nt Diaz dt•nutnding au l'X- nmk<',; 11 po11 lllf• tlmr of tl1" <'lt·rks ouly I t11rr u ·:i.IPmy from t 11c fourlh di~tritt of
pbnation fwm the stat<' dppartm<'nt and qu<•stio11s :!~ to illllittidual pa.t<'lltR aro Iudlnun.
a d<'m:rncl from ihl' M1•xiea11 tm~wen·t l. A J'(•sol u tiou l'N'<'ll tly olf 1•1'<'Cl
probably
•nd Many Persons Are Injured---Air
KILLE D W HILE W ORSHI P ING.
Bra.kes Out of Order and the Paasen- govcrnnwnt tlrnt the <"OllS)lirators bo hy 8<'nator T'l11mb In the senat11 t,\lliug
punbh C'd."
irer Oould Not Stop Fm- a Crossing.
fo r infor 111aU011 011 tlii~ subj!'d i~ now h<'- Cbui·ch Struck by L ight ning and S i x
Mr. Dt•loy also said thi1t thP oxposnre Ing :.i.11swpn•d !Jy Commissioner Uotf. It
D eaths R e s u l t .
. I will resu lt i11 sC1rious damagpto th<' in· Is proh:thll' th:tt tho ~<'nato wi ll bo in..,
M
KA A c . M
)far :.>3.-Dlsp:i.tches from
Brmr.1:>,
1
penins11l:t,
thP
011
Anwri<'ans
of
tcrr9t~
Clu-~
.
~3
ay
,
o.
~~'.
NSAlst
form<'<I tlntt 11u!C'ss there is a largl' in- Hlldl'Shl'im ~tatP a. ehurch tlJ<'rO was
O&
tht·
\Jl'
will
;1ultc•r<·rs
orst
w
th<'
o,t
h
t
but
m
fro
tram
ger
passen
tted
hm
n
o
cag
1
en•as<• in tilt' <"ll·rleal fore<• that lists of ~truck by lightnin~ wh~lt· S<'l'Viccs wcro
. Chlc11go was \~ recked ~t S h effield, near Ellg l l~h Rtockholdc•rs in th" .\fo\.ita 11
thr 11ml<•Ji1·erPd put<>nts rtinnot h<• J>rc'- bolnit Iu•ld : rid four of tlw . c·ongn•J.{ation
' ihi~ific ity,. ';h~ lc lcro~sm g. t h e ..11Ils:~o~1;1 L an d aud Colonimtion C'>Jlllfi<1:iy. i1 11d he par<'d.
wt•!'<! l11sttrntly kilh•tl. A Jl:.L!1ic folluw<'d
j Pl~ c tr~ek,,, ' )~ ~. 1\I.1 s~om 1 P,tc1fic th inks lhl' larg1• grant whie!J lhP comin whi ·Ji twunty were iujurl'd and two
Chco.p Postage Sur e t o Come.
: lrotght tram . l hc a1~-b~1tko o u the A!- pa ny now holds from t1 11 • :\l nil'an gov\\'ASHDlt• rn:>, May :~3.-Congr~ssm:Ln klllcJ.
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l'IA'L-iO A.N'D ORGAN HOUSE.
l'ianos a111l Orgaus 8old and Rented on
monthly installments.

All goods sold upon their meri ts !
None Misrepresented I

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Builoin~

Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon an d evening.
ow issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
arnucl L . H er r, Pres,
J. 0. l'atterson, Sec. and Atty,
J nm es '\V. Booth, Treas.

--------·--- - - - - NIPCEN,
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Dcn lc•r Jn
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WM. TOMPERT,
D J,,\ LEU. I :Y

ALL KIN DS O F
FDESH & SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
OJ J'ic.•o 11 n <1 1ro1·J• s 12:111vcst 'J.'11frd,
l'o all h.i ud s of l . . ttu n <lry '\Vo rk ju }i'Jr .;t-

Class S tyl e ,
(;oo<ls C':tlll'd for aud ])pl iH•rpcJ l"rer.

Ra BLAGG &SON.
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-F3MOKE-

F. P . THOMPSO N 'S

GOLD COMET CIGAR.
sornethipg raew.

!-'.tt.p al Slort'. 1031 \ \'. :lrc! St., ancl try OIH'.
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Is the Leading and Acknowletlgecl Lowest P rice fine
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The Baptists Dra,w the
Color Line

In what
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Baptist mPding at Indianapolis. At th:~t
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by l l1t• 1·011~<'n·ativ<' brrthren as :llmost
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thing were liable to happen at nny i11<·e11diary wf'r<• made to crrtain of the
while
chfldren living on Third street do moment. They talk nbout killing color<:'cl ministrrs who Imel sntfor<'d
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The tariff bill which passed the justify the killing of one ingle amour.: ihe colorPd Jll'Ople of the south.
Tho 1·0Jored B~tptists felt the thrusts
House on Wednesday places su- man. Such a condition of nifoirs d1•1•ply and httYl' for ~onH' time been disgar on the free list, but gi\·cs a is n d isgrnce to moJern ch-ilizntiou . cussi11g thn >ub.kct, tlw 11gitation culrniuttliug- to-dny ill a fornrnl prot<'st from tho
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cntrngtpd to thr firm lwing Hignc>d. \Valably a hoax, but if true, such an nnd want to show each other that kl'r & C<>., pl'!' Cottroll a~ r<"sidout partu~·r. CottrPll wa.> a sof'iPty blood ( u.nd
nited !us l'mhozzl<>mf•nt nnd flight ls due to
undertaking would prove a failure they can do it. If the
oxcossiv<' rxp<'nditures on accou11t of
at least in so far as securing the States had such au army and wine and womc•n and cards. Jle c11nw to
annexation of the land to the navy as some of our ofiicer advo- St. Pttnl from Philadelphia a ncl ha· rich
rela.tlves therr and in New York.
United States is concerned. The cate, it would not be many years
Freight Ho use Burned.
AT.HA:N'Y, N. Y., )Iny 23.-TIH' Cl•ntral United States tried that in the till we would be threatening to
II11dson frt'fght hou,;e was totnlly dccase of Texas and has been hearti- whip nearly every country in the stror1•d by fire. 'l'hP house w;ts filled
with mc'r<'lmndise. most of whkh bcly ~u;hamed of it ever since. .An- world and the remarks of the pre - Jongt>d to thr consignrc>s. Twenty loaded
other such blot shall never soil ident and other high government freight mid several "·agnf'r cars wer<'
burned. Loss to the compn.ny will rrn.ch
officials would be quoted and 100,000. aml the dama,ge on Lhe merher fair name.
chandise w!ll be as much more. The
commented upon ju t as the re- origiu of tho fire is unknown.
If, eYery time President Harri- marks of prominent men in EuA Bloodthirsty Youth.
OTTAW.\, 0., "\!tty 23.-Thomas J\fcson mentioned that the United rope now are . W c do not want
Contl>. w~"d twen Ly-01w, of Col um bus
States was a peaceable country, any such thing to oecur hNe. \Ve Uruv<', this ecrn niy, was arrestPd yestc1·
dtty <'11 I!' !l'•I with n;,t'ic•ion>ly cutting his
and Sccrntary Blaine sni<l that do not think the people of E·1rope 11c•plJPW. E<iw:1ni ,Jo111·~, wiLh int»nt tu
kill ,';111u \1:L< lm1111ll un• r to Llu• 1·ommu11
war was a terrible thing, it should will stand it there much lunger.
pl<'tt~ rn11rt ill thf· ~nn1 of ::<uoo, !tis faLl1rr
allcl lnoJ11•r goi'l: »11 his bond. lli.o: vicbe telegr:tphed all over the world
ti1:1 is i!l tt crilh:.tl co.id ition.
11' :rnY of our subscribe:·:; l';.1.il to
and commented on by all the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Cr.Jnin

Suspo ~ts.

Cm('u:o ..\h:; ~;1.-T11" p1ii1·1' :m' /'rn
European newspaper;;, the people rrrein~ tl1eir p:1:.ier re~nl:1rly they
th•· hn :1t. '':·Li 1 for ··.r. H. Sinurnds,,. tho
•
of America would be n.Ptonishe<l.
w:ll <'f»1fer :l 1':1·;or t1po:1 ns b,v ... :~11 wh i Ii, 1 ::it th" [11rnil11r · rur the
~a.rbon 1· n,a:e i!1 w'.!i1:'.: Dr. Crouin wa~
Yet no one thinks it, at all ~trange pruwlJLly infonuiug usoJ the fact.

1
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·""\.'t~ll
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Raided by YvhitO-:!;.\['S.
Au,rAxn:. J\T:ir 23. - Whitt'caps $Ur·
ro11nd1•rl the hons<' of " ' illiam Shrwrr:Ln,
a 1war<'ahll' •ilizl'n of 1lonwworth. Srv·
\'ral ~hots "-"Pl'f' tirrcl and 8hr'1·fran wl\S
hit in thr hod\ a11d s<•rio11.,ll· \\·01111dc•d.
NEWS IN A NUTSH:JLL.
Th<' mob thci1 fktl. C rPat · cxcit<'menl
lJOl'\'lli ls.
Jfravy r:1ill~ a!td floods in Pcnnsrlvania.
P..efor:nod P1·esbytol'io.n Synod.
A m:1d dog e<t11s<·d :'.. piwil' ia tt s<'hool
Prrrsu niu. l'n.., :\f;ty ·;~. -'l'hc gPnr:·n.J
at Burlingtou, la.
synod of l{Pfnrnt<'cl p,., ..,hyw rlitn el111rcb
l-itrikh1g tnhr workers at ~kKcesport, of Xorth :\11wril':t is i11 s1'" ·< i»11 h«i·c. Tho
P:t., losing .,;·10,000.
1w•>po-<,\ll ll'iiOll wi Lh tltn t: iit<'d PrnsbyQueen Vi<' cuugratnhtr:; Staulc>v on 11ii tu ii1n 1 'u1r.·~1 is to bu dbcu ;suJ.
.
m:irit:i.I eng:Lf;<'llll'lll.
k<' wmbine at Urnoklyn, X. Y., puts
Th·;; L·ee Celel)i·ii'.ti~.
, priCl'S upwa,rd with 11 jurnp.
TIAt.Tn:om:, l\!d., ::If.Ly 2:l.-The f'OllDealers in "original packa~es" in Kan- frderal<' so<"i"ties hrre will attc>1Hl tho
sas ddy the oJlicl'rs of the hLw.
Lee C'!'lebrntion 11t Riehmon<l in forco.
City Trc>asur!'r Pl•ak<', f(ansi•~ City, Tho so<!i<'ty of thn Anny 11nd Na,vy ·of
short $2:l,OOO; suspC'nllt•cl from otliee.
Confl'dl'nttl' st:lt.<'S in Maryla11d, the MurWilligm (1rossman, lmrqhtr. suicided ray as~ol'ialion, Compti11il's A and C and
tlw First M<tryland candry will attend.
at Boston wltc•n l'Onfronl<'d by otliet>rs.
1\!r. Carllsll' is in ~ '<'w York anti will Ovc>r 1,000 men will panHl<' undl'l' comnot lw swor11 in as senator u11til l!'ridtty. mand of (lP1wml Bracll<'Y Jol111:;011, tho
Tiu• ~trl'l't railroad line· of Buffa.IC comnuuhling ofliePr of ~laryli~ncl cou!edhavo been sold to a syndicat<• of <·a,pital- cratcs.
Killed by Fulling Rock.
ists.
::l(r. PMnoll urqPs l'V<·ry Iri~hman in
C.\.r.nrnT, Mit:h .. l\!ar ·!3.-Fivo miners
Orr:tt Britain tu n•!(bt1•r and be prepared nanwd ;'\lkharl HttCIH•r, !\fat b'<·holar,
to \'O(P.
Jost•J;l1 Genesirh. Austrians, Dominick.
Anwrit:ttn whcl'l trnst, of Chicago, lrn,; Ginglia, Italiau, W!'r<' killC'd by hanging
a coriwr on the hi<·korv wood of tho rock falling on thrm In No. 11 shaft
.:iouth Ill'cia Branch Calumet and Ilecl11.
·
country.
Henry Swindf'll, :L wralthy citizen oJ mine.
Allrghruy City, Pa., cut hi· throa.t from
Killed His Nephew.
car to rar.
POlLEHOY, Ohio, May 23.-At LangsDavid lfamsey hot, but did not fat.ally 1•illr, Anstin Bi1rto11, whilo attempting
injm" his wifo, in a New York board· to shoot a rat with a revolver, accidontIng-house.
ally shot his nephew, Will Ward, in the
An extensive cave, with spacion~ apart- forehca.d, killing him instantly.
ments, has been discovered near \Vh eeling, W. Vtt.
Knows :Ho-.;l.lliHimself.
Charles f,t'l.Jrcc, Wrstcru Union tel<>·
WABAHII, 1\fay 23.-Thad Butler, edl·
grnph col lector in New York, aJT<'Sted
!tor of the lluntington Herald and ex!or :\)600 cmbrzzle111P1lt.
lireaks in the lrve<'s of tho Sacrament< postmaster at that town, has begun an
and Sttn Jottquin rivrrs haYc flooded !om action for 10,000 damagrs for libel
against tho Plain Dca.lcr cnmpa.ny, o!
thous1rnd acres of grain.
this city. In its i~sue last Friday the
Thi' rc>c!'iver of the Fidc•Jiiy bttnk sc- Plain D<>ale1· printed an ed itorial p!l.racnrrs a judgment a~ain,;t Briggs Swift,
grnph stating that Bntler hacl been "flrod
of Cinclnnntl, for S300,000.
from Uw post office because of incompo·warrnnts were is. n<'d at Grand Rapids. tency."
1\!ich,. for the arr<"st of pCl'tiOllS who
Edward Zwick's Body Found.
JJ!ityed biLSl' ball on Sunday.
DECATUll, 1\Iay 23,-'l'lle body ol
Nine hours has been constituted a
day's work !or all pcro;ons in the employ young"Edward Zwick, who was drowned
while boating on tho St. Mary's river
of the city of Lawrence, Mass.
It is sup
Guiseppo Carns!, C-0unt di )fontercole. rn•111· lwre, .has bel'n found.
posed th;1t while standing erect in 11.n at·
wa.s srnt<>nred at Philacll'lphia to Sil tempt
lad
unfortunu.te
tho
fish,
a
laud
to
months' imprisomnl' nt for libel.
lost his l1ah1nc<' and fpll into the riYor.
Philip Martin, of Brilliant, found in Young Zwkk was only nl!wtren yerm1
the Ohio. oppo~ite Wcll~vilk, one eat old, alld 1111 unusually bright lad.
C'u t off 1111d trrribly bruised. )!urdcrcd.
Arrested For Hol'se Stee.lina-.
Eight Mis'isslppi '·White• Citps" con·
WAJUHJI, ,\fay 23.-Fr:wk Hern ice, a.n
vlcted of whippin11: white womrn. l!'ive
got $100 line and three months in jail old offe11<ler, rPsidi11g near this city, wa.~
arrested for stealing :t vahrn.ble hor~o
each.
Migratory birds killed by the cler·tric from a. farmer namod Gebhardt. aL Urlight win•s at Cedar Rapids, fa. Fifty banna. The fellow was making wa.y
diffn<•nt ~peciC'~ found, some being rare with the horse in broad daylight, and
was raught in the act by Urbhardt. llerspc•ci11H'ns. - - - - - - - nicr is in jail and will certai nly go over
BASE BALL.
the road.
J.ommCA:X AS. OCLl\.TIO)f.j
She Burned to Dee.th.
R. II. E.
l\IOXTPELREU, 1\fay 23.-Hazcl, tho five·
Brookly11 .... 1 O O O O o 1 2 4- 8-10-11 year-old daught<'r of Lawrenet• Rhoton,
Loui~villl' .... 0 2 0 O 2 .J. 7 0 *-t.>-15- ', who li\'es 1war the ('ity, met a horrible
BattPrlt>s-:'lfattimorr and Bowers; d\'a.th. 'h<' was playing in the yard
Stratton 11nd Il.ya.11. Cmpirr-O'Hrien.
when in some unknown manner hor
Ath!P!ics .... 1 o 1 O 1 ;; 1 2 1-12-10-- G clothrs ('aught lire, :Lncl bdon' tho flame~
7-12
TOIPdO ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0- 3ronlcl ])(' <·xtinguished she was so badly
Robinson; bur11cd that death rnsncd.
Bnttrri!'s-~fr::lfahon and
Crnpirt1-Doescher.
Cn~hnmn iutd 81tgP.
Got Tired of Life Early.
Syrneus<· .... 0 2 1 :l o 0 0 0 0- 5- 9- 3
PExnLKrox, May 23.-Walt<'r Barrott,
Colnmbn~ .... 0 O 0 2 l) O U O J- 3- 5- 1
H:1tt1•ril's-Cas:>y and Briggs: Gastrighl a youth of abont fiftec•n years, and son of
Isaac Barr<'tt, a. promlnrnt farmor livh.1g
and O'Connor. Umpiro-Emslic.
ItoC'11<'~ll'r ... O 2 O 1 l O O o 0- 4- 5- 1 a few mile>~ south of town, committed
St. Louis .... o l o 1 1 O O O 0- 3-10-- 7 sni<'idc. He W<IS found ha11ging In the
Bal l<'1·ips-Callaha11 a11d Mc Krogh; burn. suspended from a b<'am by a
bricllt•-rciu arouud his neck. No cau!lo ls
Umpire Whitrnk and ::lfongan.
kllown.
Barnum.
n. II. E.
[nnOTHEHHOOD.]
Miner Killed.
Now York ... 2 O 3 2 o 2 1 O 0-10-10- 4
EYAXSYTT,LJ>:, May 23.-Whilc a minor,
Chi('ltjXO ..... . 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 3- 8-14- 'i Oscar Lusky, was at work in his room a
Httttl'rll'8-Ewing and Ewing-: D11ldwin blast from an adjoining room tore through
an<l the partition wall and struck him, breakUmpirc~-Uai1ner
a11d Boyle.
Baru<'S.
ing his ribs and mangling him in a 11orrlBoston ....... 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0- 7- 4-11 ble manner. llis iujuries are so bad that
l~ittsbnrtx .... :l O 2 0 0 O 0 O 0- 4- 8-14
ho cannot rccoVC'\'.
Hati<'l'il's-Daly and K<'lly; Maul and
---Three Men Killed By an Explosion.
Q11in11. Umpil'P ..:-.Jnn<'s and Knight.
""rxc1m,.nm, Mny 23.-Bollngor's sawHrookln1 .... 4 O O l O O O 1 0- 6- 7-11
Buffalo ...... 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 6 0-1·3- \l- 4 mill. ttt Bartoria, a snutll village In this
Hat tl'ries-Sowders and Cook: Haddock county, was blowJJ up and th1"e men
and Halllgan. Umpin•s-l"l·rguson and were mortally wouncll'd.
Holbert.
INDIANA ITEMS.
Philadelphitt . O o O O 2 3 O 1 0- G- 8- 4
Cll'vel::rnd .... 0 1 0 1 O 4 3 3 0-12- 14- G
Washington is shipping artificial Ice.
Batlrric·~-Kll<'ll and ::IIillig:1n: Grubet
Richmoud lramsters have formed a
T:mpirl'$-Gu1111ing and union.
and Sutcliffe.
Mu.tth1·w~.
Richmond will have a brand now
1:. JI. E.
(::-<.\T!OX.U. LJ:.:.\.01.:E.]
driving park.
8
540:3
O
Philad'a ..... 1 O O 0 0 1
Black diphtheria ha' appoared in St.
Chi<'ago ...... :.l O 2 1 O O O O 0- 5- n- 4
Schriver; Jos<'ph county.
Battl'l'il's-Glc•n.son and
Flag frstivals arc all the mge with
UmplrcKittridgl'
S11lliv1ill aud
South Bend chnrch societies.
McQ11adr.
Snide Colorndo land company caught
Brooklyn ..... 2 2 O 2 O o O o 0- G- 8- J
Cincinuati. .. 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0- 4- 11 5 severnl suckers at Shclbyvillo.
Clark;
and
liatkri<'s-CarrnllH'r.,
::IIrs. Louise Guide, rhl'umt~tlc Invalid,
l'mpire- fouud dettd in bed at Madison.
Rhine's a,nd 1Tarri11gto11.
Lynch.
Gambliug loci to the downfall of one of
New York .... 5 1 0 3 3 O O O 2-14-17-3 the Jrading young men of Liberty.
Pittsburg .... o l O O o O 1 o 0- 2- 5-1:3
William C. Talburt, dry goo<ls mernattc•ri•·~ -H.usslt• a11d HuPkley; Sow- chant, of Greencastle, died yesterday.
dl'rS and ~I iller, Gmpirrs-PowPrs and
Seymour needs morr patrolmen to ex•
Za.<·haria~.
tcrmina.tt> tlw Vil(•-tongncd small boys
Hoston ....... 0 2 1 O O O O t o- 4- -11
::lfaclison eounty f:trnu'rH havn agreed
Cl<•vela11d .... O 4 1 1 0 0 2 O 0- 8-lfl- 6
Batt1•ries-G1•tzrin and l !ardi<': Bt•alin to lc>n.~r n·i more land~ to gas compa. nios.
The Itvc'~ family, llol'hestl'r. consists
and Zim11wr. Umvirt>-::lkDPrmott.
of t<'n boy,; tt!ld l'lleh of them owns a.
THE MARKETS.
bi!'ycle.
Auothrr ga~ W<'ll has b<'on strnck at
Chicago Gra.in and Produce.
Cmc.wo, Ill., :'.\lay :i::1.-Clos1ng prices Mn.rion. wilh n d11ily capacity of 10,000,-Wht•at-·-:'lfay. ().'Jl.<c: Jnnl', 9.}"-.;c; July, 000 fr(!t.
95Ji(c. Corn-)fay, 3H~c ; June, 33]8'@
W. C. T. U. of Johnson, Ma.don, Sholby
Oats-J unc>, and _\Iorgan counti<'s, are in session at
34c; July, 34%@H'l4 c.
>ork-July, :$1:1 0.5. Fra11klin.
:l7%r; July, ')7t'.
L<trd-Jnne, ~1; l~; July. $Ii ~:l .~ ; 81'pII. S. Love all(l wife, highly respected
1
Rib·-Jun<'. ,.5 2•>; Seymour residents, celebrated their gold·
tomber, $u 4:! ,.
July, SJ 37},f; SPptl'mber, .,,.i ,y31;@5 5.3. on wc•dding.
South lknrl residents arc> cutting down
New York Live Stock.
23.-Bcl'Y<'s-Xo elrctrle railway )Ole' from In front ot
N1·:w YonK, ;'\lay
tmdillg. Drnssccl bed stP:Hly iit t;.11@ tlwir rrsitlc>nc·es.
Prof. J. W. Carr, Muncie high school
Shipment~ '!01 h1•<,ves
7~4 1wr pound.
u.nd u:! slll'l'IJ. CalYPs-)l1irlC<'t strndy; teacher, will superintend Auderson's city
veals. ~:1@5 25: butt<'rmilk 1·alvrs. ~'.l 7!\ schools next year.
Sht'l'P and lamb:-;-i\farkPt,
@3 :.!5.
Th<' ::lfotmi county republicans have
sheep, ~tP:tdy; Jambs, H low<'r; s!UJ<'"J>, uomi11atPd 11 ticket, headed by IV. Piper
$5 :lj@u prr 100 pound~: lambs, S7 75(i!J for n•pr<'~en ta t i ve.
'
O 50. Hogs-MarkPt st1·a<ly at $4 30@
Armstr:1d Lewis' s:1w mill, nrat· ColumJ bn~. ~truek by llghtniug t~nd burned.
4 70 per hundrctl pound ·.
rota\ loss al.lout~' 000.
irom whom h:

the ( iernwn Emperor
or General Yon ::\Iolkc or the l'zar
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""°..t~ii;.".~lcludes every
"4lv, ~·· · ~~ember there01, mus 1 use
:\ ~soap,
and con.~:.::
. a3tinually from
.~ c;., \~ v,the beginning
6
~\ -~ \~~~to the end of
i,',; ·~~~th~ .Year. .A_s
~
\~this is true, it 1s
~ :11

C,OJtlTffl~,-,_; _<;J\~h\~~..,,~nd

Is the plclce to
th o wo1g11 ~ ., , H' ;; ,,-, 1n <I o M .
Ye,t,rclny the Dnyton. snffered
A f w ltdc.- p!'~. 1 •n < ,d1,: - ·.-::- c nn~ to i·eceive<l dail), the y arc alRev. J. "\V. Pruner is visiting on
• J
f ' !. E-f' · · ··· - .. II
k
a defeat T nt the haucls or the• ~\kron
now BOnJ A () • l. ~: 1 • 0 - ~ .•• ·- 1~''' 1 cu- wa YS Fresh. All knH s at
•
the We t Side.
.
t
.J
club. Up (O the SeYelllh JlllllllgS , tenants Ji::·.-,, h.ca.nl t :it1 p .HJ:l •;;ra, h p el·Henry Booher, who stepped np- the Davtons had not scored n, rn n form in a way tha~ wmiltl ~5to!li.,i1 t he the I owes . 1n·1ce. ' .no e-x. ' general puulw. 111.rny cy.111tler5 •l:·e tra c·harge 101· (']c~ainug·.
• .
. •
on a nail the other day, is nursin~
' K )l l> _
but rn tile seventh_\ :111 .Domm1lle ~!.red away with m:u:nlo:uly iuter.,5ta sore foot.
)
I
I seemed to lose !us "l'lP on the rni; rccor,I~ upon t ~ 1011· wn.·~~a surf:>fM!·
.
~i!!wellworthtak·
f?"t> g....1
c11ly
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It
Blanche .Mulholland <lau,,.hter b
- ! l , -~·--""' _ 'estpnce. •
l
· seernec oueanot <lY coutuiuin•:;fow.;cnleuc.;~i b v o li..IGenor:!.l
ase,.:.
b
' • .
' .
' m!~ob:~t1fsr~~~
·
:; ~ ·v.' .;; ~
of J. H. Mulholland, o1 Ge:man - for Niles. In the econcJ innings Von Moltke, now IJu ye:u·; ;>f age, i~ oc~Atory method is
.
.c
he muffed a ball thro"'n him and ca•ionully ~ct going. J~ less :'aluaWo E •!.::Ll::!l TRAlf41NC SCHOOL
town street, has been very sick.
~to get one or
1Jldi '"
- - - \ ~ IJ--but llO !ODS curiOUi cylmJer givos tho
.
J R "e ha had hi s )l''n]·. '
Larkin's boxes, containing enough (100
•
s I i ' not only failed to put a man out, chokin~ sob; of a German iafant, whoso
.
s
. • · U~
cake) of the b_est fa~i~y soal? made to last
ling cart out a few hnrns for exer- but allowed two men (o make wails were cau ·;l1t _in Berlin h~t_Dcc~m- ~llG~,,r Han~
a year; and. m addition, w1th<:>ut further
l
ber. Fu,wy ~ton<).- ; by Eli .t'Nkl!lS, I
hO!IlC.
the last two cJays.
cise, durinlY
0
' 1charge, a fine assortment of t_o1let ~oaps,
songs Ly woll kuvwn siugc;·r;, shorU
Iperfumery, tooth.powder, shavmg shck,all
'Will 0 Je ll OY<~ r l'o,.;t-oflice
The ground is being dug up on , Cuppy did some very effeclivc pas,ui,:cs from current plays, ond Jike
guaranteed to be the best made. Of course,
l
South Williams street from Home pitching, and was cau~ht by Sehrt tbi1w• -.re ·1!1 o11 ~tor·1<re in pliononaph
,such liberality would be impossible if the
in the ne;u· future .
cy!i;,j~;·s an.ti liro ·wht'o"'utnow and ~hen.
!good were old through the grocery and
Fn.r tc-rm « , '"fr'r''" "
.
.
"
.
avenue to Fitch, to extend the in his steady, reliable manner.
dru -store. To secure one of these GREAT
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